MERRIMAC STATE SCHOOL BOOKLIST YEAR 5 – 2016
BOOK AND STATIONERY REQUIREMENTS FOR START OF SCHOOL YEAR

Student Name: ____________________  Class 2015 ____  Phone: ______________

IMPORTANT
All booklist items are preferred by teachers  Please label all book items
Consumable items will need replacing throughout the year

SECTION A: Book and Stationery Items
• Soundwaves Yr 5 Text National Curriculum Edition (includes online resources)
• Mathletics program (Paid at Bookshop)
• Reading Eggspress (Paid at Bookshop)
• Language Perfect (Paid at Bookshop)
• 2 x A4 Quad book 7mm – 48 page
• 3 x A4 Botany books blue lined – 96 page
• 4 x A4 Feint ruled exercise books – 128 pages
• 2 x A4 Feint ruled exercise books – 64 page
• 3 x A4 Display Folder 20 page
• 1 x A4 Tudor Display Book 40 page
• 1 x A3 art block
• 1 x plastic document wallet
• 2 x A4 ¾ exercise books
• 1 x pkt coloured pencils (Crayola 12 pack/long)
• 1 x Pk felt pens (Connect)
• 2 x glue sticks – 35gm (Bostik)
• 6 x HB pencils
• 1 x clear protractor
• 1 x red pen (medium point)
• 1 x metal barrel sharpener
• 1 x plastic ruler
• 1 x strip Blu-Tack
• 1 x eraser (Faber – white)
• 1 x pair scissors
• 1 x A3 Scrapbook
• 1 x Blue Staedtler fine point whiteboard marker
• 1 x Red Staedtler fine point whiteboard marker

SECTION A Subtotal $105.00

SECTION B: Curriculum Consumables
• Science Consumables, Shared Class Texts, Computer Consumables, Art Materials, Student Colour Printing & Consumables, Coloured card and paper

SECTION B Subtotal $60.00

SECTION C: Religious Education
• Ecumenical class – 2 x Connect Religion books - $6.00 (paid through Bookshop)

SECTION C Subtotal $____

Building Fund Levy – a tax deductible receipt will be issued
• Installation of WIFI throughout the school
• Ongoing Interactive White Board project and Classroom air conditioning project
• Ongoing Performing Arts Centre development project
$10.00 per student or $20.00 per family

SECTION D Subtotal $____

Total A+B+C+D $____
Uniforms $____
Balance to pay $____

Items to be supplied by parents: Box of tissues (200), 1 x A4 Display folder (music), Pencil case from previous year, Recorder purchased for Years 3 and 4, Calculator purchased for Year 3 and 4, Headsets are advisable (They are available through the bookshop for $10)

Payment Options: Cash, Eftpos, Credit Card or online through Flexischools at flexischools.com.au